Great Illustration of Rural Participation
In Gram Panchayat Revja, Block Palsud, Madhya Pradesh, 130 kg of wheat was collected from rural participation and distributed to pregnant women, lactating women and poor elderly women.

The Sarpanch Pratap Bhai donated 60 kg of wheat which was collected by Samarthan’s sachet Didi named Kiran Didi, Ranjana Didi, Sunita Didi and distribution work was also done by the women selected by the Sachet didis. It was request to the village organisation’s didis and Sachet didis to organise a meeting on water conservation, which follows the guidelines of the Government for corona like sit with social distance, cover the mouth with cloth and discuss the problem of water in the village. They organised meeting and all possible solutions were discussed in the meeting and the Panchayat secretary also mentions it with the Village Development Committee members. The MGNREGA works were also discussed with the didis.